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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECmUCAL NOTE NO. 1068 
EFFECTS OF AXIAL-PLANE CURVATUBE AND PASSAGE -AREA 
VARIATION ON FLOW CAPACITY OF RADIAL-DISCHARGE 
DlPELLER WITH CONVENTIONAL INLET :BUCKETS 
By William K. Ritter, Ambrose Ginsburg 
and Alfred C. Redlitz 
SUMMARY 
An experimental radial-discharge impeller was designed to have, 
by comparison ,.,i th conventional impellers, a long radius of axial-
plane curvature, a large axial depth, and a small inlet-blade root 
diameter. The impeller had conventional inlet-bucket bending and 
inlet and discharge diameters similar to an existing commercial 
impeller. This experimental impeller was tested as part of an 
investigation to improve the flo'T capacity of radial lmpellers. 
The performance effect of impeller passage area was investigated 
by tests of a series of three impeller front-shroud profiles. The 
impeller passages of profile 1 had constant area along the mean flow 
path taken in an axial plane. Profiles 2 and 3 had uniformly con-
verging areas along the mean flow path . 
The best performance for the experimental impeller was obtained 
with impeller blade profile 1, but the advantages over profiles 2 
and 3 was apparently diminishing with increasing impeller tip speed. 
A comparison of specific flow capacity with that of a conventional 
radial-discharge impeller of approximately equal inlet and discharge 
diameters and with that of a mixed-flow impeller at an impeller tip 
speed of 1200 feet per second showed the experimental impeller to 
have a specific capacity 47 percent greater than the conventional 
radial-discharge impeller and 2 percent greater than the mixed-flow 
impeller. Most of the increase in volume flow capacity of this 
impeller, as compared with the conventional radial-discharge impel-
l er, may be attributed to the gradual change in direction of the 
impeller passage r esulting from the rear shroud profile of large 
radius of curvature and tho largo axial depth. A small increase in 
volume flow capacity was duo to a slightly larger impeller-inlet 
annular area. 
L._ 
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INTRODUCTION 
The volume flm, capacity of the radial-discharge centrifugal 
impeller must be improved to meet the increasing air-flow require -
ments of aircraft power plants. The volume flov capacity of a 
radial-discharge centrifugal impeller would be expected to depend) 
for fixed inlet and discharge diameters) on the entrance angle) the 
blade curvature that determines the rate of change of angular veloc-
ity of the air, the curvature of the passage in tho aXial plano, and 
the area and area variation along the passages. Parts of an inves-
tigat:i.on to det ermine the effects of the entrance angle of the blades 
and the blade curvature that deterTIlines the rate of change of angular 
velocity of the a ir have been r cported in reforences 1 and 2. 
The present investigation was made at the NACA Cleveland labo-
ratory to find the effect of groatly decreasing the rate of turning 
the air in the axial plane as compar ed with conventional impellers, 
vTitn consequont increase in axial depth, ~~d to investigate the effect 
of changing the passage -areo. variation on this dGel' impeller. An 
experimental impeller vras designed and constr ucted to have inlet and 
discharge diameters similar to an oxisting commercial production impel~ 
l er but a gr eatly increased axial depth to permit more gentle curvature 
in the axial plane . The inlet buckets of thu impeller blades conformed 
to conventi oncl practice of di e bending. Tho perfornlance effect of 
varying the passage area was investigated by comparative tests of the 
experimental iD~poller with three profiles of the blades. 
IMPELLER 
The basic experimental impeller was designed end constructed 
to have a large axial depth to permit n gentle curvature in the axial 
plane with the inlet and discharge diameters approximately equal to 
those of an existing commercial production r adial -discharge impeller. 
Both impellers had similar conventional inlet -blade bending with the 
entrance blade angle approximately the same in each case. Dimensions 
and details of the two impellers are as follows: 
. Inlet-I Inlet - Outlet -I Axial Blade 'Number of 
blade ltin tip depth height impeller 
root diam- diam- I (in . ) at dis - blades 
Impeller dirnn- leter eter ch'J.rge 
leter I (in. ) (in.) I tip I (in . ) (in . ) 
Basic exper- 1.32 6.80 12.00 I 4. 88 1.00 14 
imental I 
Conventional 1.97 6 . 80 12.23 I 2 .44 . 93 16 radial I 

1 . 
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The small difference in outlet -tip diameters, which resulted 
from making the tip diameter of the basic exper imental impeller 
12 . 00 inches for convenience of test installation, was assumed to 
have negligible effects on the performance comparison of the two 
impellers . The reduced inlet -blade root diameter of the basic 
experimental impeller "Tas used in conjunction with the increased 
axial depth to obtain the more gentle curvature in the axial plane 
as well as an increased inlet a~~ular area . The small impeller hub 
resulting from the reduced inlet-blade root diameter necessitated 
a reduction in the number of impeller blades from 16 to 14. 
A stub shaft with collar fastened to the rear of the impeller 
web by locking cap screws was used because the size of the hub pro -
hibi t ed use of a through shoSt . The impeller vTaS machined from an 
aluminum forging . The inlet buckets had a circular curvature and 
were formed by cold bending after machining . The inlet blade angle 
varied from 450 at the tip to 0° at the blade root; the angle was 
controlled by an ax:ial taper along the leading edge of the blade. 
Figure 1 shows a photograph of the basic experimental impeller, 
designated impeller blade profile 1 . 
In ordor to determine the effect of convergence of impeller 
passage aroa on the performance of the impellor, three impell er 
blade profiles wer e designed and tested . For each blade profile, 
the rate of change in passage area was appr oximately constant along 
a mean flmT path taken in an axial plane . The ratios of impeller-
dischargo passage area to impeller - inlet passago area (the passage 
areas in each case wer e normal to the mean flow line) were as follows: 
Impeller blade profile 
1 (basic experimental) 
2 
3 
Ratio of discharge passage 
area to inlet passage area 
1.00 
.77 
.65 
The area ratio of impeller blade profile 1 was approximately the 
same as that of the commercial production impeller, which was used 
for comparative pur:90ses in this report. Dimenst ons of the exper-
im3ntal impeller, including tha throe blade profiles, are shown in 
figure 2 . 
APPARATUS AND TEST PROCEDUP,E 
Test setup . - The exporimental impeller vTaS tested in combina-
tion with a vanelcss diffuser in a variabl e -component Supercharger 
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test rig . The vaneless diffuser was 34 inches in diameter and its 
design vias similar to diffusers that in previous tests had shown 
good pressure conversion over a wide range of oper ating conditions . 
The same diffuser was used vii th each of the three impeller blade 
profiles; but in each case the diffuser throat section .. ras changed 
to form a smooth contour behleen the impeller front shroud and the 
f r ont diffuser wall . The variable-component supercharger test r ig 
was as descr ibed in r eference 3 except that a flat -plate front 
collector cover was used for simplification of instrument installa-
tion . The experimental i~peller was driven by a 1000-horsepower 
aircraft engine in conjunction with a speed-increaser gear. 
Instrumentation . - Temperature and pr essure measurements were 
made a ccording to sta11dards in re:'eronces 3 and 4 ''lherever applicable. 
All air temperatures vore measured with calibrated iron-constantan 
thermocouple s and a ~otentiomet0r . Total -pressure measurements in 
the inlet and discharge ducts wer e made using total -pressure tube s 
of 0 .093 - inch outside diameter and 0 . 067 - inch bore . Static wall 
taps of 0 .020 - inch bore Here used in the inlet and discharge ducts . 
Other pressure measurements taken included static pr essures on the 
front and rear valls of the vaneless diffuser at a radial distance 
of 0 .38 inch from the impeller discharge tip . 
Ail'-flow and pressure r egulation was provided by throttle 
valves of the butterfly typo in both tho inlet and discharge ducts . 
Alar e orifice tank vTi th a thin-plate orifice at the entrance to 
measure the qUll:ltity of air flaYT (refer ence 5) vTaS attached to the 
inlet duct . 
Tho desired constant speed ''las maintained vTi th a speed strip 
and a stroboscopic light operated on 60 - cycle curr ent . An electric 
counter and a stop vlatch wer e frequently used to check the speed . 
Tests . - Tests vTere conducted according to the procedure in 
r eferences 3 and 4 j all tests wore made using inlet air at room 
temperature . For each constant tip speed) the volume flovl was 
vari ed in a number of stops from wide -opon thr ottle to pulsation) 
except at tho flow cut -off ~oint for the higher tip speeds whore 
the insufficient driving power necessitated a small reduction in 
mass flow before the desired speed could be obtained . In the flow 
cut -off range ) the maximum volume flow obtained was not affected by 
a small r eduction in mass flow . For all throttle settings except 
wide -open throttle) a constant outlet total pressure of 10 inches 
of mer cury above atmospheric pressure was maintained . Tests were 
made at impeller tip speeds of 800 ) 1000, and 1200 f eet per second 
for each of the three impellor blade profiles . 
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COMPUTATIONS 
Perfo~ce with vaneless diffuser and variable -component super-
charger. - Computations of over-all adiabatic efficiency for the unit 
composed of the impeller, the vaneless diffuser, and the variable -
component supercharger collector were made in accordance with r efer-
ence 4 . The flow parameters - corrected vol~e flol'T Qlt/J-e and 
specific capacity Qlt /J"fT D22 - and the Mach number parameter 
U / J e"" were computed e.ccording to the method of ref erence 6, ,.,here 
Ql+ is the volume flow at the total pressure at the impeller inlet , 
v 
U is the actual impeller tip speed, D2 is the impeller -discharge 
tip diameter, and e is the ratio of the absolute inlet -air temper-
atur e to NACA standard sea- level air temperature . ~fO additional 
flow Ilarameters calculated were corrected volume flow per unit 
impeller - inlet tip diameter sqnal'ed Qlt /.,fa D12 and corrected 
volume flow per unit impeller-inlet annular area Qlt / Je Al • 
Impeller perfonnence . - Adiabatic efficiency TJad vTaS calcu-
lated at a ~oint in t~e diffuser passage 0 .38 inch from the impeller 
discharge for each test using calculated total pressures . The total 
pressure at this point in the diffuser (6 .38- in . radius) .Tas deter -
mined from the computed dynamic pressure and the measured static 
pressure . The calculations ,"ere made on the assumptions that there 
.Tas no chanBe in total temperature of the air from the impeller tip 
through the insulated system t o the measurir~ station in the dis-
char ge duct , that the friction loss between the impeller discharge 
and the measuring point was negligible, and that the velocity was 
constant across tho diffuser passage . The velocity and the density 
of tho air WElr e found from the measured static pressure, the conti -
nuity of flow, and tho foregoing stated aSGumptions . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Comparative Volume-Flow Characteristics of 
Basic Experimental Impeller 
Impellor volume -flOYT characteristics .Tere analyzed on a volume-
flow - capacity basis for tho Biven impeller size; these characteristics 
are 8ho~ by specific capacitie s and volume flows por unit impeller-
inlot tip diameter squared. The flOYT - apaci ty effects of impeller -
inlet a:n..rmlar e.roa and impoller axial -plane- curvature are shoym by 
comparative volumo flmfs on a basis of specific capacity and flow per 
unit impeller - inlet annular aroa . 
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Comparison with conventional radial -d ischarge impeller of 
approximately equal inlet and discharge diameters . - A comparison 
of the performance of the basic experimental impeller (profile 1) 
with that of the conventional radial-discharge impeller on a 
specific- capaci ty basis is shmm in figure 3 . Both impellers were 
tested with the same type of vaneless diffuser under similar test 
conditions . The performance data for the conventional radial -
discharge impeller .rere tar:en from l1npublished. NAC]. tests . The 
basic experimental impeller at a tip speed of 800 feet per second 
had a 59-percent advantage in specific capacity over the conven-
tional radial-discharge impeller and a 5 -point higher peak adia-
batic efficiency . At a tip speed of 1200 feet per second, the 
bas i c experimental impeller had a 47-porcent advantage in specific 
capacity over the conventional radial-discharge impeller and a 
l -point l ower peak adiabatic efficiency . ~le basic experimental 
impell er and the conventional radial-discharge impeller were com-
pared on a basis of corrected volume flow per unit impeller-inlet 
tip diameter squared (fig . 4) . Fo~ the given inlot tip diameter] 
the smne for both impollers, the basic experimental impeller had 
a 54 -percent advantage in flO1v capacity at a tip speed of 800 feet 
per second and a 4l-percent advantage at a tip speed of 1200 feet 
per socond . Tho specific - capacity comparison and the comparison 
on a basis of corrected volume flmr per unit inlet tip diameter 
s<luared showed the superiority in volume flow capacity of the 
basic experim.ental impeller . 
6 
In order to differentiate bet'veen the effect of the reduced 
inlet-blade r oot diameter, and the rear shroud of large radius of 
curvature and the large axial depth, the basic experimental impeller 
and the conventional radial discharge impeller were compared on a 
basis of corrected volume flow per unit of impeller-inlet annular 
area (fig . 5) . As sho.m in figure 5] the basic experimental impeller 
had a greatly increased volume flow per unit, of impeller-inlet annu-
lar area over the speed range, thus indicating that a large percentage 
of the increase in volume flow capacity experienced with the basic 
exper imental impeller may be attributed to the gradual change in 
direction of the impeller passago r esulting from the r ear shroud 
profile of large radius of curvature and the large axial depth and 
that only a small part of the increase in volumo flow capacity ",as 
due to a slightly largGr impeller-inlet annular area. 
Compari Bon .rith a mixed -flovr impeller . - The flo,", capacity of 
the basic experimental impeller ",as also compared with that of a 
mixed -flow iLlpeller, which .ras tested .Ti th the same type Qf vaneless 
diffuser undor similar test conditions. The performance data for 
the mixod-flo.T impeller were taken from unpublished NACA test data . 
The comparison was on a basis of specific capacity] corrected volume 
flo'" per unit impeller-inlet tip diameter squared, and corrected 
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volume flow per unit of impeller-inlet annular aroa at an impcllcr 
tip spced of 1200 feet per second . (Seo figs . 3 , 4 , and 5, r ospoc -
tively .) The basic experimental impoller had a 2 -~erc0nt advantage 
in specific capacity, a 7J. -porcent advantage on a basis of correc-'God 
velume flow PCI' unit ii':J.pellcr - inlet tip diametor squar ed, and a 
43 - percont advantage Oil a basts of corrected volumo flow pOI' '.mit 
of iMpeller - inlet annular aroa . The mixed-flo·.T impell~r had higher 
adiabatic efficiencies . 
Effect of Passage -Area Va r iation on Porf onTh~nco 
of the Basic Exparimental Impeller 
A comparison of over -all adia-oat-ic off ici :mcy and specific 
capacity ( equivalent in this case to corrected volume flow) for the 
basic experimental impeller (profile 1) c:.nc1 prefiles 2 and 3 is 
shown in fieure 6 . Profile 1 c.·stained a higher offic:~enc~- and a 
gr eater volume flow at spoeds of 800 and 1000 feot per second . At 
1200 feet per socond , pr ofilos 1 and 2 had about tho sema volumo 
flow capacities with profilo 3 having a s2iglltly lO"lli.;r yoluYQD flovT 
capacity . At this speod , pr ofiles 2 and 3 hetd n 2 - Doint advantago 
i n peak over -all efficioncy over profilo 1 . 
An impellor - perfo:rr:Jance coml,arison of tho hr ee profilo3 besed 
on adiabatic efficiencios at tho impoller discha.rge is shmm in 
figure 7. Profile 1 maintained higher adic.0G.tic e:'ficicncios over 
the flow r ange fo r impeller tip speeds of 800 and 1000 :'eot p ·.)i' 
socond. At tho highest speed , 1200 feet pOI' second, profiles 1 and 2 
had c.bout the same performnnce curves with profile 3 hCl.ving decr ea80d 
adiabatic efficiencies ov er t:!lC flm., r::m(!o . Tho comparison of impel -
ler efficiencies for tho three impellcr blade prof iles shm-TOd the; 
basic oxporj.mental i mpeller (profHo 1) to havo D. l arger volume flmT 
capacity and a highcr adiabatic officioncy over tho range of speeds 
tested, although the a.dvc..ntae;es wor o apparently dininishins ,.;:i.tb 
incr oasing impell er tip speed . The effoct of tho petsGG.go -aro~ changos 
on fl ow capaci ty, hovlevor) was slight a8 comparod ,-rith tho floi·T-
capaci ty increc:.se thet '·TC.S apparently due to docroaoed rate of turning 
in tho axial plc.no . 
For all threo impeller blade profiles) poak a dic.batic effi-
cioncies occurred in tho lower part o£' the flmT rango for tho £i:;?eeds 
testod . .t._ comparison of the over -all and irc:l. 0118r efficioncios shows 
that tho diffuser 108ses decreese for tho sG.:J.e volume: f:')v with 
smaller discharge passage o.r oo. of t.l0 impeller . This condi t.i.on ma.y be 
attributed to mixing losses in the diffuser pc..sso.ge at tho i mpoll er 
dische rge , vThich appoc.r to bo inver sely related to ·~h0 r atio of tho 
impellor r elative dynamic prosouro t o tbe impeller sto.tic pro3suro . 
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An examination of diffuser lampblack flow patterns and static pres-
sure gradients along the diffuser walls indicated that no flow 
separation occurred in the diffuser . 
Over -all Performance Characteristics of the 
Basic Experimental Impeller 
In order to give more complete information as to the performance 
characteristics of the basic experimental impeller) fisure 8 S_lOWS 
the over-all total -pressure ratios f or the corrected impeller tip 
speeds of 792) 980) and IlSl feet per second plotted aBainst corrected 
volume flow and specific capacity with curves of over-all adiabatic 
efficiencies superimposed . 
SUIBARY OF RESULTS 
Tests of an experimental im::;>eller with three passage-area varia-
tions and comparison of perfonaance of the basic experimental impeller 
with that of a conventional radial-discharge impeller of approximately 
equal diameters and with a mixed-flow impeller established tho follow-
ing results : 
1 . The basic experimental impeller has a greatly increased volume 
flow capacity as compared YTith the conventional radial-discharge 
impeller. 
2 . Most of the increase in volume flow capacity of the basic 
experimental impeller) as compared with th0 conventional radial-
discharge impeller) may be attributed to the gradual change in direc-
tion of tho impeller passage r esulting from the rear shroud profile 
of large radius of curvature and the largo axial depth. A small 
increase in volumo flow capacity was due to a sl:i.gh"cly largo:!:' impeller-
inlet annu~ar area . 
3. The specific capacity of the basic experimental impeller .Tas 
equivalent to that of the mixed-flovT impoller . 
4. The best performance f or this experimental ir:1pcller was 
obtained with tho impellor passaGe; havj.ng constant area along the 
mean floyT path taken in an axial plane. The advantages as compared 
with the impeller passages havillG increased passagv convergence) 
however, was apparently diminishing 'ri th increasing impeller tip 
speed . 
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CONCLUSION 
The volume flow capacity of a conventional - typo r adia::' - dis"hargc 
impelle r may bo greatly increased by uti li ztns a r oar sl:.r oud profile 
of largo rad tus of curva:~ure and a larGe impeller axial d CFGh to 
give a gradual chan8e in diroction through tho impeller paasage . 
AircTo.ft EnGine Resc:J.rch Laboratory, 
National Advisory COIllOittoe for Aeronautics, 
Cleve land, Ohio , Janvary 7, 1946 . 
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FiQure 6. - Over-all adiabatic efficiencies of experimental radial-discharge 
Impeller for three impeller passage-area variations. 
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fi9ure 7. - Impeller adiabatic efficiencies of experimental radial-discharge 
Impeller for three impeller passage-area variati ons. 
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perfonftance character ist ics of bas ic exper imental rad ial-d ischarge impeller. 
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